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PSIIIIE BKRS HOLD

111 DAY SESSION III CLOVfS

Association Asks Interstate Commerce
Commission to Help Alleviate the

Serious Freight Car Shortage.

The Panhandle Bankers Assocla-th- n

ha been entertained In Clovis

this week. The session convened
Tuesday morning and adjourned
Wednesday at noon after two daya
apent In carrying out an Interesting
program.

Mayor Joe McClelland tendered
the banker the key to the city and
Introduced Judge Sam Bratton, who,
In hi usual pleasing manner, deliver-

ed an address of welcome that made
the visiting banker feel at home.
Following Judge Bratton'a address
the president of the Association
called on W. H. Fuqua of Amarillo to
respond. On behalf of the visitors
Mr. Fuqua declared that they remem-

bered how Clovis had entertained
them at a past meeting and looked
forward to Just such a good meeting
again. He declared that If he ever
moved away from Texas he would'
wsnt to come to New Mexico, and if
he should come to New Mexico, the
Magic City would be the town he
would want to live in. Mr. Fuqua
spoke of the growth of the city and
declared that a beautiful and grow-

ing city had been built at a site where
only a few years ago the depot had
to be decorated before the train
would stop.

Following the response to the ad
dress of welcome the bankers Im-

mediately went Into business session
and earrh-- out a good program. The
feature of the morning session Tues
day was tho address by Gov. R. I..

VanZundt of the Federal Reserve
Bank at Dallas.

Car Shortage Diicutaed
The problem of the cur fchorlagc

came up for discussion nt the Tucs-da- y

afternoon meeting. Numbers of
bankers pointed out that there wax
yet quite a bit of Inst year's wheat
in the hand of the farmer that had
been delayed in shipping on account
of lack of cars, and from all over
tho territory covered by the Associa-

tion indications are that big crop
w'.ll be raised. Fearing a great loss
to the entire section on account of
lack of facilities to move the crop,
the Association passed a strong reso-

lution asking the Interstate Com-

merce Commission to see that this
section was provided with more
freight cars.

Automobile Drive
At four o'clock Tuesday after-

noon the visitors were taken for a

drive over the county. The drive was
made to Tcxico-Farwe- ll and'a circle

BEGINNEXT WEEK

Harvesting will begin in Curry
County next week and farmers are
now getting their machinery ready
to begin JuHt as soon as the grain
gets in condition. Everything looks

fvorable for a good yield and now

about tho only problem Curry County
farmers are facing is the shortage
of labor. Every man who wants a

job in the harvest fields certainly
does not have to leave this section
to get work.

V. W. NICHOLS NAMED
DEPUTY COLLECTOR

Carl A. Hatch, collector of inter-

nal revenue, has recently formed a

new rcvenuo district, with heudqnar
ters at Clovis. As field deputy col

lector for this district Mr. Hutch has
recently named W. W. Nichols of
this city, who assumes the duties fff

his position at once. Mr. Nichols
district will bo composed of Curry)
DeBaca and Roosevelt Counties. Mr,

McGeo who has been deputy in this
territory will' be transferred to Bos
well.
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made by Pleasant Hill and the bank
ers were shown some fine wheat
fields and some of the fine farms of
Curry County.

Banquet! and Entertained
In the evening at the high school

auditorium a big banquet was served,
the spread being prepared by the
ladies of the Christian Church. Fol
lowing the banquet a pleasing music
al program was rendered by Croft's
Orchestra and soma special vocal so

lections adapted from the recent
Elks minstrels, were rendered by
Messrs. E. E. Tagader, Jack Rawl
ings, Joe Hewett, J. C. Nelson, John
D. Brown, W. H. Duckworth, H. F.
Young, R. M. Bishop, Buddie Woods,
Hobert Miller, Jake Noble and F. B

Herod.

Johnson's band contributed to the
entertainment of the guests. The
band greeted the visitors with wel
coming music when they got off the
train and also furnished music on
the street.

Following the banquet a dance was
held at tho Elks Auditorium which
was on especially enjoyable feature
of the entertainment.

New Officers Elected
The following officers were elect

ed to serve the Association during
the next year:

President R. A. Uuderwood of
the First National Bank, Plainview,
Texus.

First Vice President F; E. Cham
berluin of Donley County State Bank,
Clarendon, Texas.

Second Vice President C. W

Harrison, of the First National Bank,
Clovis, N. M.

Secretury D. L. C. Kinard of the
First Ni.lional Hunk, Memphis, Texas.

Treasurer Grady Oldham of the
First Stute Bunk and Trust L

Canyon, Texas.

I.uliliock and Memphis both ex-

tended invitations to the bankers for
the 1021 meeting but no final decis-

ion wus made as to which city will get
the meeting. The proposition will be
left up to the executive committee
for solution.

Local Bankers Deterve Credit
Local bankers deserve credit for

making the meeting a success. They,
in connection with the Chamber of
Commerce, spent a good deal of time
providing for the entertainment of
the visitors and the success of the
two days' entertuinment speaks vol-

umes to their credit.

POSTDFFICE IS NOW IN

ITS

The post office wus moved into
new quarters in the new Barry build-
ing Sunday, und is now going full
swing. New fixtures have been in-

stalled throughout, and more than
1100 combination boxes are included
in tho equipment.

Although an uddition of 200 boxes
uro included in the new post office,
there are calls for over 200 more
that cannot be supplied.

The News Stand in the lobby of
the post office has ulso installed new
fixtures.

NEW STATE AUTO
BUILDING IS SOLD

The brick building at the torner
of Main and Washington now occu
pied by the New Stute Auto Co.,
sold recently to Mrs. Mury Lyons,
The building was owned by the First
Mortgage Loan Company, and the
deal was handled by the Scheurlch
Agency.

Tho New Stuto Auto Company has
a lease on the building and will con
tinuo to occupy it.

HND1 TOURISTS

One to be Provided on North Main
Street and the Other Will be In
the East Part of Town Near the1
Railroad Crossing.

Municipal camping grounds for
tourists have been planned, and will
be ready within a short time to ac-

commodate the many car loads of
summer vacationists who are now
passing through Clovis on the great
national highways.

The City of Clovis working with
the Chamber of Commerce will in-

stall water, lights and toilets on each
of the two campmg grounds, and will
thoroughly advertise them.

Tho first aite selected is the half
block just south of the high school
building where tourists from the west
will find handy accommodations.
Work of cleaning off the grounds
preparatory to installing lights,
water and sewer connections will
start early next week.

The other site will be in the east'
em edge of town near the railway
crossing. This will take care of the
tourists who come from the east over
the Ozark Trail and Bankhead High
way.

LOCATION FOR HEW

R. R. OFFICE BUILDING

Although the location for the new
Santa Fo office building has not been
definitely announced, it seems to be
pretty well assured now that It will
be on the corner of the Harvey House
lawn just west of the freight depot.
While this will, to a certain extent,
impair the beauty of the lawn it will
make tho building convenient to all
departments, and it will likely serve
the company better than if it were
located elsewhere.

SETTING HEN ROUTED
BY TUESDAY'S FIRE

A setting hen, a tank car full of
gasoline, and a bnttery of fire ex-

tinguishers operated by employees
of the Texns Company, wers features
of the fire that occurred at 311 South
Prince, Tuesday at noon.

Excitement ran high when smoke
came pouring out from under the
floor of the store room where the
setting hen ruled supreme, especially
since there was enough guso'.ine in
the tank car a few feet away to blow
Clovis off the map.

Tho store room adjoins the store
of the Masterson Mercantile and the
Texas Company employees put out
the blaze before any damage was
done.

Only tho setting hen knows how
the blaze started, and up to the time
of going to press we haven't been
able to get an interview with the hen.

PERSONAL MENTION

Howard Mason has returned from
Crllege Station where he hn been
attending A. & M. College the past
year.

Mrs. Fred Dennis is entertaining
the Summer Auction Club at her'
home thh afternoon.

PARKER TALKS ABOUT

T GAR SHORTAGE

Says the Shortage U Nationwide and
that '00,000 More Cars Are Now

Needed to Solve Present Needs
of the Country.

Amurillc, Texas, June 21,1920.
"The box car situation shows only

slight improvement,' said R. J. Park
er, General Manager of the Western
Liiwi, wheu asked about the car sit-

uation this week. Mr. Parker con
sider condition grave and that they
can only be met by of all
interests.

"The car shortage is nation-wide,- "

continued Mr. Parker, "The Inter
state Commerce Commission est!'
mates that the minimum and immedl'
ate needs are 100,000 additional
freight car. The country ha ad-

vanced and produces much more
freight. The railroad on the other
hand have not been able to add
much equipment since before the
war.

"The car shortage ha been Inten
sified by labor trouble at port and
terminal and by lack of shipping.
Long strings of cars under load choke
the big terminals or lie idle for weeks
at principal poets. United effort
is now in progress to break tho block
ades under the supervision of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and the car service commission of the
American Railroad Association. Open
top cars are moving east and box
cars coming west for distribution
where most needed.

"Another feature add seriously
to the shortage," said Mr. Parker.
"Many thousand cars are out of serv
Ice undergoing repairs. Every repair
track is crowded with cars in bad
order. Only about ten per cent of
the box tar on hand out here are
fit for grain loading, the greater per
centage being foreign cars. Every
day a car remains on the repair track
adds to the cr shortge."

Th wheat crop now being harvest'
cd can not be moved as rapidly as
ready for market and Mr. Parker
considers the suggestions to provide
farm storage or to stack the wheat
as practical. The Santa Fe has hud
no curs to store this year, because
no curs have been available.

New equipment has been ordered
und Mr. Parker states that additional
orders will be placed soon. In the
meantime it is necessary to make' the
best posihlc use of cars at hand by
heavy loading and loading and un
loading promptly all cars as received

T

The big engine at the light and
power plant was broken Wednesday
night with the result that It will be
out of commission for about ten days
waiting for repairs to come from the
factory. Two smaller engines have
been pressed into service with the
hope that there will not be a grea'
deal of interruption in the light serv
ice during the period while the plant
is waiting on repairs for the machin
cry.

There will necessurily be a short
age in water but there will be plenty
for domestic use if users ure ceo.

nomical.

t

Car Shortage Viewed With Alarm

To the Wheat Growers of Curry County:

There exists a shortage of cars for the movement of grain
not only in New Mexico but in the Panhandle of Texas. In
view of tho fact that the furmers of Curry County will soon
begin harvesting and threshing another big crop of wheat they
should view with alarm the shortage of cars and make arrange-
ments to take care of the bulk of their wheat before they
begin threshing as otherwise they might be compelled to pile
it on the ground and in the event of rain, be heavy loser.
It will probably be many months after the crop is threshed
before enough cars can be secured to haul the 1920 crop to
the market. This is, indeed, a serious problem and should
receive the careful consideration of every wheat farmer In
the county.

Respectfully submitted for your consideration.

CLOVIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ClITini P1DE 10 BE

IT OE THE

Preparations Going
Jflenic July 6; ball Game and Big

Dance

Bargain Carnival
Is On In Clovis

The merchant of Clovis now have
on a carnival of bargains. Several
big bargain sales are now on and oth-

ers are to start this week with the
result that shoppers will be able to
make a great aaving in seasonable
merchandise during the next fifteen
days. This week's New 1 filled with
special price that will prove inter
eating reading matter and should
bring buyer to Clovis from the en
tire surrounding section.

117,000 FIRE DESTROYS

HIGH SCHOOL

Fire of unknown origin caused
117,000 damage to the workshop of
J. W. Mordecai at the new Eugene
Field school building Saturday morn
ing.

More than $7,000 worth of mill
work , together with hundreds of dol-

lars worth of paint, lime, cement, a
Ford truck, tools, machinery and rec-

ords went up in amok before the
flames could be brought under con-

trol
The alarm was turned in at two

o'clock in the morning, after the fire
had destroyed a part of the building,
and it was impossible to determine
just how the blaze originated. It
was' first thought that spontaneous
combustion had been caused by the
lime, but it had been stored there for
three months and the building had
not leaked during the recent heavy
rains.

All the woodwork for the new
school building was destroyed and
will hnve to be repluced, but Mr.

Mordecai stated that most of the sup
plies had been ordered by wire and
that there would be no great delay.

The building and supplies were
covered by $10,000 insurance.

MRS. WELCH'S PUPILS
WILL GIVE RECITAL

The music pupils of Mrs. J. W.
Welch will give a recital at the Meth- -'

odist Church Friday evening, June
26th. No admission will be charged
and all are invited to attend.

AUSTIN'S STORE TO BE
MADE TWO STORIES

rinns for building an additional
story on the A. B. Austin building
which is now under construction on

Grand and Mitchell were announced
enrly this week.

When the building is completed
Mr. Austin plans to handle groceries
and dry goods on the main floors and
have a department store in the base-

ment.
The un stairs of the building will

consist of a number of modern rooms
especially fitted up for a rooming
house.

CONVENTION BULLETINS
WILL BE GIVEN

Clovis will get the happenings
of tho Democratic National
Convention nsxt week hot off
tho wires. All tho important
happenings of the Convention
will bs bulletined. The News
and the Jourt.al will

in furnishing the wrvice which
will come direct from the Uuit-c- d

Press, one of the greatest
news gathering agencies in th-- j

country.

DIE CEllfflll

Pavement Scheduled.

MATERIAL

Forward for Clovis'

A monster Callithumpian parade,
numerous field sports, a base. baH
game between the Clovis Elks and
Amarillo, numerous concenriona,
band concerts throughout the day,
and a big pavement dance in the
evening will be a few of the
feature of the Independence Day
celebration held In Clovl on July 3.

The celebration will be held on
Main Street from the Santa Fe to
the court house and the present
plan include a string of concession
stands all along the way which will
dispense red lemonade, "hot dogs",
balloons, whistles, tin horns and ev-

erything that goes to make up a real
picnic.

The Callithumpian parade, or bur-
lesque parade, which starts at 10:09
o'clock in the morning, will include
all the crazy stunts that the comic
braina of Clovis can invent, and
promise to be a scream front be-
ginning to end. Every merchant la
town ha been asked to take part ia.
the parade or have a representative
there, and every youngster who can
buy a tin horn or whistle will
probably be Included in the gigantic
kazoo bond that will feature this part
of the program. The committee it
putting forth every effort to make
thi callithumpian parad-- j a success,
and hereafter it will probably be aa
annual affair in connection with July
4th celebrations.

Field sports will include potato
races, sack races, fat men1 races,
lean men' races, 100-y- dashes and
the like, and prizes will be offered
for the winners. .

The lawn at the court house will be
turned over to the visitors and will be
in shape for basket lunches at noon.

At two o'clock in the afternoon
there will be a free base ball game
between the Clovis Elks baseball nine
and the Amarillo team. This prom-
ises to be one of the best games
ever witnessed in Clovis, as Ama-
rillo has an exceptionally strong team
and the Clovis Elks are stepping
along in great shape.

All day Johnson's concert band will
be busy dispensing music for the
entertainment of the visitors; and a
jazz ochestra will furnish the music
for the big free pavement dance op-

posite the court house lawn Saturday
evening. The lawn will be ablaze
with hundreds of Japanese lanterns,
and there will be plenty of dancing
room for all those who want to trip
the light fantastic.

HAIL DOES DAMAGE
IN SOME SECTIONS

Some sections of the county north
tnd northweot of Clovis were visited
by n bad hail storm on lat'i Friady
evening. The hail in tho sections
where it reached did much damage
to the wheat.

SOLDIERS CAN STILL

INSURANCE

Soldiers who have let their war risk
insurance lapse for more than eigh-

teen months can still be reinstated
without medicul examination before
July 1st, according to Miss Ethel
Smock, local Red Cross secretary.

"Many of the returned soldiers)

who have neglected their government
insurance think it is .oo late to have
it reinstated." said Mi& Smock, "and
there are ma.y in Curry Co. whom
this new ruling will affect. We are
anxious thnt every soldier in this vi-

cinity should take advantage of this
liberal offer made by the govern-

ment"
Information about war risk insur- -'

once can be obtained from Miss

Smock in the Red Cross offices in the
Chamber of Commerce building.
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